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Btrndasr, 3 Tfeklr by
The Coee By Times Publishing Co

Entered at the postofflce at Marsh-
fleld, Oregon, for transmission
through the mtL.ila as second claw
mall matter.

H. C. MALOXBY Editor and Pub.
DAX B. MALOXEY Xews Editor

SUBSCniPTIOX RATES.
Im Advance.

DAILY.
One ,ear $5.00
Six montks $2.50
Less thaa 6 months, per month, .50

WEEKLY.
One 7ear $1.50

- Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TDQS,

'Marshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The policy of the Coos Bay Times j'atioa to submit to an examination
'TrtU be Republican in politics, wlthi0" a physician and procure a certi- -

'.the independence of which President
Hoosevelt it the leading exponent.

Official Paptr of Coos County.

GERIXIMO.

, The great Geronimo succumbed to

an attack of pneumonia white
man's pneumonia. The vulpine old
Apache died at Fort Sill, a prisoner,
a broken-dow- n, irrational old man, a
venerable chief without a following.
For years Geronimo had been a
harmless ward of the government

"His conduct was exemplary.
: He has hot required much

watching, and, apparently was con-

tent to forget the horrible crimes
which he had committed in the past,
willing to drift quietly with life, and

.die in bed of pneumonia.
.Geronimo did not leave the world

a '"Christian. Several years ago the,
old Indian stated that he was ready
to renounce, voluntarily, his own
gods and accept the white man's God.
He said that he hoped his sins might
be forgiven. after he acquired faith.

He publicly professed conversion,
"became a member of the Methodist
i church, and strove, for a time, with

simple earnestness, to attain merit.
Later he fell from grace, and he died,

pagan.
Xot many years ago Geronimo was

the painted, incarnate menace of the
southwest. He rode the war path
jcontinually, with a reckless "band of

i outlawed braves at his back. He
possessed a savage cunning which
enabled him to order his bloody

such skill that, al-

though chased persistently by sev-

eral hard riding cavalry regiments,
'ho evaded capture for many years.
The frontier regiments of those days,
made up of veteran Indian fighters
rand offered by men who had be-

come experts in savage warfare, were
highly efficient, but4Geronimo and
his braves proved themselves wiser
and fleeter than the mo3t experienced
and shifty regiment of them all. He
outmaneuvered the best generals of
the American army than whom the
world has none better.

In 1SS2 the intrepid Commander
Crook followed the Indian to one of
his strongholds in the Sierras and
induced the crafty warrior to sur-

render conditionally . For three
years after this Geronimo remained
quiet, under the protection of the
government. Then he went on the
raid again, and a trail of burnt
ranch houses and mutilated human
bodies pointed the direction he had
takes. General Miles then took up

the fight, matched hl wits with those
of the Indian, and bested him in his
own country. For three years Gen-

eral Miles continued on the trail of
the savage, keeping the latter usually
upon the defensive, and eventually
tiring him out. For the second time
Geronimo surrendered, and this ilnie
ne became a closely guarded pris-

oner. Since then he has been the
object of vigilant care, and could
not have again taken to the trail if

. ho had desired.
Geronimo is the last of the great

Indian war chiefs. With his death
Is broken tho link which attached the
present civilized wost to the west of
tho past, of outlawry and violence
und savagery.

A few EXTRA copies of Saturday's
Times containing picture and descrip-

tion of Marshfields XKW HIGH
SCHOOL can be obtained at The
Time' office. MAILED to any AD-

DRESS In the United States for FIVE
CENTS each.

A So. 1 I1RA.VD milk 75c doz.
$2.75 case (4S cans). Condensary,

North Bend.

German cough syrup for colds and
coughs at the RED CROSS.

"KASTSTDB" U a winner.

SUPPLIES VETO

TO MANY BILLS

Gov. Chamberlain Scores

Some Measures Coos

Bills Rejected.
SALEM. Ore., March 1. Governor

Chamberlain vetoed eight bills pass-
ed at the recent session of the legis-
lature. Four of these were salary
Dins, vetoed oecause they raised a

Icounty officer's salary during his term
'of office. One of the other bills
vetoed was Cole's Senate bill, in re-

turning which the governor says:
"The bill rvqulres every male per--

json seeking to enter the marriage re-- ,!

ficate from him that he is free from
contagious or infectious venereal dis-

eases as a condition to procuring
such license.

"Insult to Men of Oregon."
"In my opinion the bill Is an In-

sult to the young men of the State
of Oregon. There may be an occa-sron- al

case where such an examina-
tion would be justifiable, but to re-

quire it in every case and to compel
modest, upright. Christian men with
respectable parentage and decent
training to undergo such an examina-
tion would result In greater harm
than good."

Senator Albee's vagrancy bill was
another measure to meet executive
disapproval. The bill provides that
every able-bodie- d person without
visible means of living who does not
for ten days seek employment, and.
every idle person who wanders about
the street, sleeps in barns, cars, etc.,
shall be deemed a vagrant. In veto
ing the bill the governor says:

Fears Innocent Would Suffer.
"There are many men who seek

for more than ten days for employ-

ment and who cannot find It, and,
because they cannot and happen to
be arrested, no one is willing to be-

lieve them, and they may not be able
to present proof of their efforts made
in good faith within that time to se-

cure employment. There are many
persons who are Idle and who wan-

der about the streets and as many
more who lodge In barns, etc., and
cannot sleep In lodging houses be-

cause they cannot find employment.
What is to become of this class of
men, many of whom are honest and
many of whom would be glad to
work and earn their support?

"It may be conceded that there
are many who are vagrants in fact,
and who ought to be punished, but
it is better that they go unwhipped
of justice than that men who honest-
ly seek to earn a livelihood should
be compelled to suffer punishment by

Imprisonment. When the state, the
county or the municipality is pre-

pared to furnish this class of men
with work, it seems to me it will
be time enough to punish them if
they do not accept employment."

Mulit's bill exempting public
bonds from taxation, was vetoed. The
governor expresses doubt whether
exemption from taxation would en-

able a city to get a lower rate of
interest.

"In any even," says the governor,
"it is better that the municipal cor-

poration issuing bonds pay a little
higher rate of interest than these
bonds be exempted from taxation
and the whole of the state be compel-

led to bear the burden. It is very
probable that a very small percent-
age of these bonds ever go on the
assessment rolls, anyway, and so
prac.lcally escape taxation now."

Vetoes Coos Dills.
Among tho bills vetoed by Gov

ernor Chamberlain were the follow
ing Coos county measures:

S. B. Ill, Chase Defining bound-

aries between Coos and Curry.
S. B. 134, Chase Providing for

transcribing town plats.
H. B. 311, Bedlllfon Fixing sal

ary of County Judge of Coos.
Senate bill 111 proposes to fix de--

finitely the boundary lines between
Coos and Curry counties, which he
is informed is not satisfactory to the
people of Curry county, who would
be injured thereby, and he suggests
that the matter be taken up tor con- - f

sideration and decided upon by the
courts of the counties interested so
that the matter may be satisfactorily
adjusted to all concerned before the ;

uext regular session of the legls- - j

lature.
Anions the bills approved by the

governor were the following:
H. B. 2S5. Miller Amending code

relating to Rogue River fishing.
H. B. 244, Muncy Salary of

County Assessor of Curry.

Read The Time3 want ads.

FALLS DOWN

"Utopia" Started In Idaho by

Dr. Mclnturff Fails to

Meet Expectations.
SPOKANE, Wash.. March 1. The

Alameda colony has
ceased to exist. It was organized
five years ago. Dr. David N. Mclnturff
and the colony purchased 3,000 acres
near Bonner's Ferry, Idaho. It was
operated on lines with j

a division of labor and a community j

of ownerhsip. It is now announced j

that Mclnturff has sold the big farm !

and given up the colony project and j

will aevote his time to a revival of '

Interest la the work.

GAMBLERS IN

SMS HI?

Washington Legislature May

Declare Bucket Shop Trad-

ing Felony.

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 1.
Stock Exchange speculators will be
put out of business in this state if
the new criminal code Is adopted by
the legislature in Its present form.
The Senate by a decisive vote today
added to It a provision that puts
bucket shops in the felony gambling
section so that it applies only to pub-
lic .gambling. Games of chance in
private residences or apartments are
exempted.

WANT WORLD'S AID.

French Group Tries to Stop Trouble
In the Balkans.

PARIS, March 1. The French
parliamentary arbitration group, of
which Baron D'Estournelles de Cons
tant is president, undertook an ef- - j

fort to arouse public opinion of the j

world and compel the powers to offer
mediation in event that a conflict be-- I

comes inevitable. The resolution
adopted was communicated to the i

parliaments of the signatories of The I

Hague agreement calling attention to
the that

in p
vention. can never be considered nn
unfriendly act by liticants. I

NEGROES WIN POINT. I

Brownsville Soldiers Glv- - '

Chance by Congress.
WASHINGTON, March 1. Under

a special rule the house passed the
bill granting the discharged negroes .

Involved in the shooting, up of
the right to prove their

innocence and thus make them j

eligible to restoration in the army.

AT THE HOTELS.

Chandler Mrs. E. B. Larr,
Myrtle Point; S. Nelson, Myrtle
Point; W. B. Cookson, San Fran
cisco; M. Kotzeman and wife. Port- - i

land; Del C. Bogart, Portland; L.
L. Paulson, Portland.

Blanco. S. Danielson, Bandon;
E. A. Brownell, San Francisco; L.
F. Anderson, San Francisco; O.
Bronsen, San Francisco; Z. F. Sig-li-

San Francisco; Mac John-
son, Prosper; George Bellonl, Co- -

jquille; Mrs. Amanda Walker, Port
land; Ed. Burnlp and wife, Coquille;
E. L. Ohman, Bandon.

ALLIANCE WILL SAIL AT 7:30
M. FROM MARSHFIELD, WED-

NESDAY, .MARCH 3.

TRY LiUian Coal. 'A Street Dock. ,

SPECIALTIES
at Wolcott's

1 SWISS CHEESE, CREAM
T BRICK CnEESE, LUJDJUR.
i GER CHEESE,

ALSO
HARRIS' CREAM CHEESE,
BONELESS BOILED HAM,

tX FRESH GOODS DAILY.

C. W. WOLCOTT
The Family Grocer

Phone 071
Free delivery to any part of

the city.
Front Street Marshfleld

t

FINANCIAL

PAY YOUR TAXES THROUGH THE

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF

Without Expense To You
Give us the data we will attend to-th-

payments

JOHN S. COKE

STEPHEN C. ROGERS,

HENRT SHNGSTACKBN,

M. C. HORTON,

COOS BAY

JNO.

WILLIAM (jRIMEf,

JNO. S. COKE, President. DORSET KREITZER, Cashier.
At. C". HORTON, Vie President and Manager.

$o?:"
Flanagan & Bennett Bank

MARSHFTELD. OREGON.
Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000

Assets Over Half Million Dollars.
Does a general bankings business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
Tork, N. M. Rothehild' & Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe depcslt lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

4f4tfWM-f-f9-
I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF BAY
T STRICTLT A COMMERCIAL RANK

Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
a n

I The United State National Bank, Portland, Ore.
",a"3 The National Park Bank,
Dial IS Tho Cora Brchange National Bank, Chicago,

On The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
Tho Credit Lyonaais, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in
Europe, Asia, Africs, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Pnrsonal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certifleates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

STEAMERS

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from AinswortfrDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN AND COOS BAT,

RYING FREIGHT AND
fact an offer of mediation's W Miller,. AsfcV

Discharged
en

Brownsville

C.

A.

and

DIRECTORS.

OFFICERS.

So

COOS

S. S.
Service

FRANCISCO

--4 ...-- - ! ! t. - i - - I'

! ! i-

Office: &

-- 826

F. HALL,

W. S. CHADLBR.
DRi C. IT. TOTTER,

DORSET KREITZER,

:f i e ! i' o i

i

New York, X. Y.
111.

CAR- -
''OMBUST1BLE9 ONLY.

TlfaA tf? O 1ruuut; ricuu

- 'l - - ft - - -I" 1 I '! ! !- -.

HH--

'i -rarfrtt.fi

STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dtllT ltmdon md

Coouillt conntciint vU ill Uinhleldtrtini.
Lvr Bandon . a.m.
Leaves Bandon , ..1:20 p.m. 5
Leaves Coqallle. ..0:15 a.m. H
Leaves Coquille . ..4:00 p.m. rfl

pj Tnreleri IcatIde Vinblltldim th fi" tnomlns recb Bandon at Peple H
: on river can ipend orer three In

pi baart In Uanbaeld and reach home the K
pQ lame day. Hj

S COQUILLE RIVER TRANS- - ffl

3 PORTATION CO. 3
252525?

asH5ZE53HS55ssHSHSHSH5SH57H55Z'SHssassHSiH?a5sH5Hs5HS,;

E5HSHS25HS2525E?a5t!525H5ZSZS2SHSHSS5SSS52aHS2S252S?5S2SH5H5H5H5S5ZSZS?
THE 5j

Steamer ML F.
SAILS FROM; COOS BAT FOR SAN FRANCISCO EVERT g

TUESDAY.

No reservaOoa held after the arrival of the .hlp unle&s ticket la
.bought.

F. S. DOW,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

2S2SHSSSE52SS52S5c!SSnSSHS253HS32SS52SSEZ5HSSSHSHS?2SE5HSSSHS2SHHS?

Wilhelmina '
LUDYIG CHRISTEXSKX, Mastaa,

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For f uM laforwaHea,. apply
Chaj Thorn owner, or H. W. Sklnter, agent.

I 1 I HH -- - -- -! r--l

CALD70RNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance
E. D. PARSONS, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDATS, 8 P. L

SAILS FROM BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch St, Dock, Portland. Oro. MarsSfleld, Phone 441

ItlIt4-l494I41l-t4-r4- -

SZKScSESZSHSHSas-fiSZSEScLSHSZSZaTa-
a

Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Baildirg i
Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

BroJway Queen St

Phones 2011

&jji

gcSZSHSZSESHSHSifflRSSScrea

btvn
.6:45

aon.(oouille

S25hi252aES25c525,2J?Z5HS2.li25?

Plant

Agent,

Streamer

COOS

Ore.,

HIGH (lRADF MFATS The ot ol good roaet beef however
appetizing, can onlv be suggestive of

the delicious taste and flavor that goes with every piece ot uicmi w eell.
All our meats are the choicest we can produce.
R, H. Nob!e4IEe CITY MARKET Phone 1941

C atftd Front, Streets, MarsfcOeid Oregoa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. J. W. INGRAMD Physician and Ssrgcoa.

Office 208-20- 9 Coo Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 1623

T-- A. L. nOUSHTTOHTH
--' P7rylcla and Sargeon

OStM leeond loer of Flanagan &
Beinett Basic Bolldlar.

Offle houm 2 to 4 . w.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phono: Offlee, 1481: Ree4nce, 143s

pin, R- - H, GOhVMJf
- Phyafcioa and 5wrtm

22.01 Coos Bnildiag.
Office fioura: 10 to 12 mi

I to 5 and T to 8 p. m.
PhovM:

Office- - 1031 Reatdenco 165.

A- - C. BURROUGHSDR.. Homeopathic Fhralrfan
Chronic- - DisMtaes c. Specialty.

Residence and Office, corner 'C and
Second' Sta., Marnhfleld, Phono 1004
TTR. GEORGH W. LESLIE
L--' Osteopathic Physician
Graduate oC American School ot

Osteopathy, Kirksvlller Mo.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p, m.

Other hours by anDoir.tment
Office over First Xotional Bank

Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore.

pvR. GEO. E. DLT
--' Physioian, nnd Surgeon

New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldg,
Bhoae 1681

Residence Phone 1655
ImYWYERS

Francis H. Clarke Jacob M. .

Liljeqviat
BLAKE- & LILJEQVIST

- rtiiorneys-.it-ijai- v

United States Commissioner's Offlca
Trust Building, Marshfleld, Ore.

W. BENXKTTv
J--

Office over Flanagan &. Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, Oregon,

tOKE & COKE.
Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld, Ocegon.

MISCELLANEOUS

XETTDJ AVBRYMRS. Pnrmrl VafH Rniul
In house, adjoining Catholit Church.

Obstetrical Xarslng.
- W. MJERCHAXT,
- BLkCTRICIAX
Wiring. Done and Guaranteed at

Reasonable Rates.

Shop: South Marshfleld,. Phone 1033

WJ TURPBX
Architect

Cits Building, Inspector
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD. ORE

TURKISH BATHS
iV'L-- 210-21- 3 Coos Building
Hours: Ladies, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

except Saturday Gents, 7 p m. to
1 a. m.. except Friday. Phone 2141

TURKISH BATH, $1.60.
L. BLIVEX. Prop.

jWH- - HAN'SOX, V. S.

Veterinarian.
Phone 1201.

Office at Heisner & Miller Co.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy C. Latin.

Xevr and modern throughout. Rates
SI per day, 0 per week. Free, baths,
nenly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfleld, Ore.

--

SouthMarshfield
CoaI$5.00perTon

XT solicit your trade. All

orders filled promptly.
COOS BAY FUHL COMPAXY

J. C. DOAXB SOX, Trope.

Phono 064 or Leave Orders at
I. 8. KAUF3L1X A CO.

O--K- -- ---

B

Trwn.vi.wr-- n

S JVV3UUJI LlljUUl vu

a Makes a specialty

I of family orders at a

wholesale prices,
t Try a case of i
t EXPORT bJUtK
1 QUARTS 2,00

Phoae 4S1 Eree Dellrerj a
-a- -4--


